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North, East Swept By New Cold Wave
Fire Sweeps Ennis Business District Fruit Growers 

Invited To Be 
! A t Field Day

A half bWk of the hu-siness dirt:<ict of Eii nLs, Texas, still smoulders after an early 
morninK fire destroyed 12 buildinirs, leav intt an estimated dainaKe of 1200,000. Fire
men battled the blaze under zero-weather for over 7 hours before briiiKing it under 
control. (NEA Telephoto).

Cpl. Huddleston 
To Speak At The 
Nazarene Church

Sunday momiaa at tbr elcvrn 
o’clock hour, Corp. Lavon Hud- 
dlciton, U. S. Marine Corvr, will 
apeak at the church o f the Nai- 
arene. Corp. Huddleidon hai re
cently reaponded to the call o f the 
minirtry.

The pastor. Rev. Wm. C. Em
berton in announcina the service 
sayl “ We want to remind our 
people nnd the public that wr are 
enaaired in a ten week*’ I jiy  Visi
tation lastina throuah March 28. 
Emphasia ia on Laymon calliny 
in the hornet o f the City.

The Im-al church In conjunc
tion with five other Nazarene 
churrhat is sponsorina a radio 
proaram. “ Shower* o f Blestina*" 
each Sunday afternoon beainnina 
February 1, over Station KSTII, 
1430, at S;1S p.m.

You are urged to tune in on 
the program. You will always 
find a welcome awaiting you at 
the Church o f the Nazarene,states 
the pastor.

Strike Threat Averted

WASHINGTON The threat of 
a nation-wide telepgarph strike 
this fpring waa erased today with 
announcement tiiat a wage disputa 
'between Western Union Tele
graph Co., and three A FL  unions 

'  ' been settled for an eight
.ta hourly pay booat.

Paralysis Victim 
“ Making His Mark’ 
In High School

! Many pcnple in Eastland re- I member Bill Wariikin, nephew o f 
.Mrs. Edward Everett, South Sea- 

i  man Street and who was stricken 
I with infantile (laralysis about 
four ycar.  ̂ ago while making his 
home with Mrs. Everett.

Hill is now a student o f  West 
High school in Cleveland, Ohio; 
having a grade o f A and A plus 
m all his subjects. The students’ 
council of the Cleveland high 
school ha* given him two scholar
ships for attaining the honor roll 
in the !*th grade.

Prior to his entering West High 
school in Cleveland, he attended 
Cleveland Foundation School, 
where he was also an outstanding 
pupil.

In a letter to Mrs. Everett, 
Bill’s teacher* say "He i* an out
standing itudent in work, habits, 
and characteristics.”  This is hi* 
first year in public school since 
his illness.

His principal says “ Bill is a 
grand student and it it an honor 
to have him in my class.’’  He made 
the highest average in his class 
Tor the second grading period this 
year.

Mrs. Everett says Bill has un
dergone operations on his feet and 
will have another one this coming 
summer. The trouble in his feet 
was caused from the infantile 
paralysis.

sP O R T S
★

By BETTY HARKRIOER

Vaccination on an increasing 
scale has done much to reduce the 
toll o f sleeping sickness among 
American horsos.

The remains o f some 300 c liff 
dwellings, believed to have been 
built and occupied from OOO to 
1100 A.D., are in the Walnut 
Canyon national monument in 
northern Arizona.

RIOTS FLARE ANEW AS 
SAINTED GANDHI BURIED

B j  t f » IU 4  P r t a

NEW  DELHI —  The body o f 
sainted Mohandas Gandhi today 
was committed to the flames of 
the burning ghat as violence 
touched o f f  by assassination-flar
ed anew in Bombay.

The ancient Hindu ceremonial 
was carried out on the banks of 
the scared river Jumna, one o f 
the five scared rivers o f India, in 
a massive demonstration o f na
tional grief.

Hut even as Devsdas Gandhi, 
elde.st son o f the slain leader, 
was touching fire to the pyre to 
consume the earthly remains o f 
India’s great soul’ Bombay was 
again tom by savage riots.

Gandhi’s supporters today des
cended on the headquarters and 
offices o f the Hindu extremist 
organization, Nahasabha, and 
wrecked them. Strongly reinforc
ed police opened fire on the angty 
throngs.

Already the death toll in Bom
bay stood as siz dead and 44 stab
bed and wounded.

Spread o f rioting and violence 
throughout India was feared as 
police pursued their investigation 
o f Narayan V. Gadse, the extre
mist Hindu editor from Poona, 
who struck down Gandhi.

Police, inve.stigating the assas
sination ,today arrested 16 per
sons in Bombay and charged that 
the murder was a part o f a con
spiracy which has “ spread i|i 
tentacles around New Delhi.”  
Gadse was formally charged with 
murder and remained into cus
tody.

There were indications that 
Dadse was linked with a wide
spread band o f ilindu extremists 
and terrorists who long have ad
vocated a blood bath to purge 
India o f all Moslems and return 
the land to the reactionary ortho
dox Hindusim o f Medieval times.

For the moment, however, In
dia’s capital was unified by grief 
over Gandhi’s death.

Golden CJovos Tournaasonl
For weeks the 11th Annual 

Golden Gloves tournament h a s  
been billed as the biggest and 
best ring classic in the 10-year 
events.

The largest crowd ever to turn 
out for a Gloves session in Abi
lene, :i,250 paid, jammed every 
comer o f the Simmons’ Rose Field 
HoB.se last night to thrill to T i 
action packed bouts on the open
ing card o f the three-night re
gional tournament.

There were six knockouts, four 
o f the technical variety, on the 
program as nine high schools, 
eight novice, and five open class I 
bout* were in clock like fashion ' 
for the capacity turnout o f the | 
first-nighters.

.Another full card was schedul- | 
ed for fighting fans Saturday i 
night. The a ffa ir gets underway ! 
at 7:30 o’clock. j

Two strong middle-weights, El- | 
mcr Killion, 18U pounder from 
Breckenridge pulled away from 
Flournoy Cleveland o f Cisco to 
win the Friday night bout.

Hard-hitting Bill Rogers block
ing back, opened up with a potent 
two-handed to outpoint Gene Mil
ler o f Cisco. It was a 147 pound 
High School bout.

Cisco's Bill Tapor scored a 
TKO victory over Gene Gilbert of 
Abilene in a 1:23 of the first 
round. It was a 126-pound go.

Powerful Ray Cruz, from San 
Angelo 135 pounder, used a right 
to stop Eastland's Gene Gaeta in 
1:2.T Of the second round.
Eastland Baskalball 
Eastland went farther toward the 
District Championship last night 
when they stopped Comanche 21- 
13. The score was tied 13-13 when 
the game ended and they played 
an extra period o f three minutes. 
Eastland got hot in the extra per
iod and ran the score u^.

Commercial and domestic or
chard cultivators arc Invited to 
the annual orchard field day at 
the J. B. Elder farm in the Pleas
ant Hill community next Friday, 
February 6. according to word at 
the Eastland County Farm 
Agent's office.

The all day program of dis
cussions and demonstrations on 
orchards soils, cover crops, fer
tilizers. pruning, control of diseas- 
e<-, and insect oests will begin at 
10 o'clock in the morniDK and last 
until about 3:30 in the afternoon. 
Although free coffee will be serv
ed at noon, those attending are 
asked to bring their lunch.

Besides orchard topics and dem
onstrations Zan Burroughs of the 
Cisco Peanut Company, and E. C. 
Minnum, of the U. S. Rubber 
Company of Bethany, Conn., will 
give a demonstration on treating 
peanut seed with ipergon, a new 
seed treating chemical.

Those on the orchard program 
include R. F. Reeves, Soil Conser
vation Service, Rising Star. Hit 
topic is “ Orchard Soils and Cov
er Crops” followed by J. U. Ina- 
bnet o f Pioneer on “ Apple Varie
ties for the West Cross Timbers 
Area” , will be discussed by T. E. 
Denman, Horticulturist of Texas 
Agric. Experiment Station, Ste- 
phonville.

“The Importances of Fruit in 
the Diet”  will be discussed by 
George I. Lane, FHA Eastland.

“The Importances of Fruit in 
the Diet" will be discussed by 
George I. Lane FHA. Eastland.

“Orchard Insects and Diseases” 
will be by C. A. King. Associate 
Entomologist A. k  M College Ex
tension Service and J. W. Foster, 
Jr., Horticulturist of the Fruit 
Growers Supply Company, Weath
erford.

Doss Alexander, outstanding or
chard man o f Pioneer, will discuss 
fertilization.

Pruning and spraying demon
strations will be conducted by 
Denman and Foster.

R. K. PhiUiDSp
Former Eastland 
Publisher, Dies

K. K. Phillips, 70, postmaster 
at Weatherford since 1!»34 and 
former Eautland and Weatherford 
newspaper publisher, died at his 
home In Weatherford Friday a f
ternoon. Funeral services were to 
bp held at the Grace Predjsrterian 
Church in Weatherford at 2:30 
this afternoon.

A native o f Alabama. Mr. Phil
lips came to Weatherford in 19O0 
and engaged in the commercial 
printing busine.-.s, later becoming 
associated with the late H. I-. 
Mosley in the ownership and oi>er- 
ation o f the Weatherford Demo
crat, a weekly new*i>aper.

Phillips, with Mosley, organiz
ed the Oilbelt Publishing Com
pany in Eastland and for five 
years published a daily and week
ly newspaper in Eastland. T h e  
business was sold to EmstlamI 
business men in 1924 and Mr. 
Phillip* returned to Weatherford 
and again actively engaged in 
publishing the Weatherford Demo
cratic. He was appointed post
master at Weatherford in 1934, 
soon after which he sold his news
paper interest in Weatherford.

While residing in Eastland Mr. 
Phillips was active in church, so
cial and civic affair*. He was a 
member o f the Eastland Rotary 
club.

Mr. Phillip* was an elder in the 
l*resbyterian church at Weather
ford and had been a member of 
the Texas Press Association for 
40 year*. He is survived by hi* 
wife, the former Miss Abbott 
Watkins o f Weatherfonl. a son, 
K. K. Jr., o f Shawnee, Okla., and 
a daughter. Mm. Woodrow Pyeatt 
o f Oklahoma City.

Mr. and .Mrs. Janie* W'. !•■}•
M e y  I l f  C . o . ' i  S o u t h  l u i n  ar ' - r - • 

E a . - t l u n i l ,  w h o ,  S u n i L i y ,  J a n u a r y  
2o, c e l e b r a t e d  t h e i r  (.on; W e i !  
d i n g  . \ n n i \ e i - a r y .  J a i i H -  W e - U . iry -I

Parents Burned Republicans Set
Trying To Save Out To ReWrite
10-Year Old Son Recovery Plan

^March Of Dm es’ 
Campaign Being 
Continued

Due to bad weather, the Cam
paign for Infantila Paralysis fund 
will be continued. H. C. Elliott 
said he is getting some good re
ports from the towns, and that 
the sehooli are raally doing their 
share in Helping with the cam
paign.

French Search 
Plane Missing

By Vn»t*4
MARSEILLE — A  French search 

plane U missing and believed to 
have crashed in the Alps, making 
a possible triple tragedy amung 
the snow-covered peaks which al
ready have claimed two planes 
and 21 lives this week, authorities 
annouced today.

Ground rescue teams climbing 
cast of here,, reached the crash 
scene of an American C-47 trans
port and flying Fortress search 
plane today and confirmed that 
21 persons were killed in the 
doul)le disaster.

A ll 12 persons aboard the trans
port, including three American 
Army wives and their live child
ren .and nine of the 10-man crew 
in the flying fortresa were dead.

Second Marines 
Overseas Again

I By

HOUSTON— -Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Pellett of Houston sufferi-d 
serious burns in a fire at their 
home today which took the life o( 
their 10 year old son. but they sav
ed the lives of two of their other 
children by dropping them from a 
second story window into the arms 
of neighbors below.

The surviving children are. 
Andy, three, and Meta Jo. one.

The family was asleep in an un 
' stairs bedroom when fire broke 
*out about 8 A. M. The baby was 
I only bruised but Andy suffered 
I minor burns. |
I The frantic parents refused to 
j  jump as they fought the flames' 
I in a futile effort to save their 5on, 
Galton. who was asleep in a sep- 

I arate bedroom.

Eastland Day A t 
Fat Stock Show. 
Monday Feb. 2

Monday, February 2, has been 
designated as Eastland Day at the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stork Show, which opened it* 
62nd annual meet in Fort Worth 
Friday. Many Eaitland people, in
cluding official* o f the Eastland 
Chamber o f Commerce, will at
tend the show oiT Eastland Day.

NEW YORK <UI’ ) —  The Sec
ond Marine Division— the Leather
neck unit which has just supplied 
troop* and replacement* to the 
aircraft carrier Midway and the 
cruiaera Portsmouth, Providence 
and LiHle Rock in the Mediter- 

iranean, is celebrating it* seventh 
birthday on Sunday, Feb. 1.

Officially activated In 1941, 
this Marine division was given the 
mission o f defending the Califor
nia coast from Oceanside to the 
Mexican border, while training 
for Pacific combat.

I It waa not until the battle for 
I Tarawa. Nov. 20, 1943, that the 
I division fought as a complete unit,
I although small number* o f t h e  
j  organisation fought earlier on 
Guadalcanal. Saipan, June, 14 and 

'Tinian, July 24, 1944, where next 
for the Second Division. Then 
came the landing on Okinawa in 
April of 1046, and finally the oc
cupation of Japan, beginnning 
Aug. 29 o f that aame yegr.

Today, with an aye for the pos
sibility o f atomic warfare, the 
division ha* a.-sumed a complete 
new formation. It i» a more mobile 
and flexible fighting force. With 
the elimination o f the old “infan
try regiments, and the addition 
o f more infantry battalions, each 
capable o f Independent action, the 
organization has a much greater 
dispersion and still can operate 
efficiently with deconlrallxed con
trol.

Poll Tax Payments 
May Total 10,000; 
Usual Late Rush

S> f .;. ; II

W .X SH l.N G T oN  \  g roup o f 
H i.pub lican  senator:, set out today 
to  r i-v ir: lc  the Eu r( 'i- ''an  recuvery 
pri: ,ram . g iv in g  CongroM i ra ther 
than  the -itate d c p a itm in t  a ma
jo r  vo ice m  iLs ad i'. iin is lra ti'in .

Sen. Ju.seph U a ll. It.. M m n . 
vp ok '\m an  f<-r the re  i.suini<ti, 
-a id  they w ou ld  f i . l i t  lo r  an en 
t ir e ly  d iffe ren t y p io a c l i  to the 
p rob lem  of lo re ig ii a <i

B a ll .".aid the gr* up ^4
vtru iia  IS in  g rr ic ra i ;„re*-n ie i i 
that the rcc«»--*ry pri-.Jiam  -hou ld  
be hand led  by an indeuende ia  ao 
n iin i.v tra to r who w ou ld  re u o it  pe 
lo il ic a . ly  to a spec ia l “ Weiichdog 
com m ittee  iif  fongres;-. The  i.tate 
departm ent w ou ld  m ere ly  neg
o tia te  ay .:  ,:;cii!-. w ith  re c ip ien t 
nallon^ under tt-. d ire c tio n  o f 
the adm m ir.lrator. ' a i.- irU in g  
the “ recl.slOtll^t^'' prop;;™!

The Ea.*tland office o f Tax .4.-;- 
,-icssor - Collector Neil Day Satur
day morning had written better 

! than 7,00(1 poll tax receipt;- and I still had until 12:00 o ’clock Sat-i 
I urday night to go. Employes at ' 
I the Eastland office did not know 
I how many receipts had been writ- 
tan at sub.-tations in Cisco, Ran
ger, Ri.<ing Star and Gorman. 
They estimated, however, that the 
total poll.* is.-iued before the dead- . 
line would be between '.i.OO) nnd j 
10,0 ( 10.

Frantic Search 
On For Plane

■V S S U  E U ir rF E D
Bf t/mtH Prtm

R O M E  —  The Italian govern
ment told Ruasia today that Italy 
is a lovereign atate and ia the one 
to raise objeetlona, i f  any are 
voiced, against the pretence of 
American warships in Italian wat
ers.

MisB Wilda Dragoo 
Rallies After 3rd 
Operation

Miss Wilda Draaroo, Friday 
morning underwent an operation 
at a hospital in San Angelo, which 
was the third she has undergone 
within the past several waek*. Re
ports to friend* in Eastland $lat- 
urdsy morning were that sha had 
adthstood the operation well and 
attending physicians were released 
with results to that time and 
were confident that she would 
immediately begin a slow but sure 
tacovtry.

Hidalgo County in Texas pro
duces more grapefruit, much of it 
the red variety, than any other 
county in the nation.

f  • » / -  / 1#
H.A.MILTO.V Bermuda — Thirty 

seven planes and three ships were 
thrown into a renev cd search to 
day for a British airliacr with a t , 
lea.vt 29 persons aboard, bc-liev 
ed to have crashed into the sea 
400 miles northt;--t of Bermuda 
before dawn yesterday.

Clearing weather spurred hope., I 
of fr.-uitic M-srchi-rs that the mis.s-j 
ing: airliner might be found today.' 
Among the pavsenu;-rs is a top 
Briti.sh war hero, A ir Marshall Sir i 
.Arthur Coningham. retired veter- i 
an of the North African desert 
camoaign

WORST SPELL 
OF SEASON 
EXTENDS INTO 
SOUTHLAND

B y tMM»i

The worst cold wave of the icg- 
son hit the northeastern states to
day and extii i-d its icy fingers 
down int- the -utbland where 
the third , l i ,t  vlorm of the win
ter r.-; < d acrot- Tennessee south
ern Kentucky and eastward into 
the Carol in; i.

Th,' stini'ing cold wave spread- 
liu dovjn from Hudson Bay sent 
tcmp*‘ ! iture- far b«-low zero in tbo 
ca 'em  Great Lakes and New 
El gland territories.

However in Texas, the outlook 
for lair and not quite so cold 

a.v temperatures climbed over tho 
state.

; The sleet falling along tho 
I Ma.*on and Dixon line made high- 
 ̂ slippery and coaled treoa 
I and roof tops under a tbm sheath 
of ice.

Ham fell south of the sleet area 
at far as the Gulf but did nut ex
tend into Florida.

.\ light snow storm swirled a- 
cro*-. eastern Kansas through Mis
souri and into southern Illinois.
It was headed northeasterly to
ward the sub-zero temperature 
zone.

The weather bureau said no re
lief was in sight for the eold-
stricken state*.

In the face of the severe cold,
' “ 'V Robert Bradford of **—r* ' 
ausetta declared a atate of em -‘ 

crgcncy and seized the Everett 
plant of the Easterrt Gas and Fuel 
.A sociates to prevent a strike that '

; would have cut off service to near
ly 1.500 000 residents o f great- i  
er Boston. v .

At 5 A. M. CST temperatures ^  
wire more than 20 degrees below ̂  
zero at many points in .North A t-^ - 

■ laat c coast states. Utica, N. Y .^ '| '* 
was ;he coldest city in the coun- ^  '  
ty w;th 28 below. It was 25 below 
at Albany and 23 below at Bing- 
hamlon, N. Y. Portland. Me., had t ,
17 below and Burlington, Vt., 18 
below. New York City had zero, *, i|M

f
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Gandhi’s Followers Weep

Pedestrians To 
Rule Traffic In 
Atlanta, Georgia

A TLA N TA , Ga. (U P ) —  At
lanta ia planning to install the 
longest stretch o f new-type traf
fic lights for pedestrian* only In 
its northeast section soon.

It will be a three-mile stretch, 
the longest o f such light*.in the 
country. The tights, chiefly for 
areas where pedestrians have dif
ficulty in crossing against heavy 
traffle, will work this wfay:

The pedestrian pushes a button 
on a at the curb, wait* for 
the light to change its next re
gular cycle, then crossea with 
ample time to reach the other 
side. A fter that, the light changes 
back t i  green for the motorist.

So long aa the button U not 
pressed, motor traffic continues 
uncheckad

the coldest for the winter.

U. S. And Italy 
To Sign Treaty

By Vmiied Tegw
Ro m e  Italy and the United 

Stales will sign a treaty of friend- 
'hip. trade and navigation next 
Monday the foreign office repor
ted today.

The treaty will be the first sign
ed by the United States with any 
European country since the war, 
and the first signed by Italy since 
Ea.scism.

It will be permanent, the fir- 
eign office reported, in the sense j  
that no expiration date will be 
specified.

Indian.* pray before a portrait of Mohandas K. Gandhi at 
India House in Iiondon, England, after loaming of his ass
assination in Now Dehli, India. (NEA Radio-Tclephoto 
from London).

THIS WEEK AT 
IX K A I. THEATRE.S

M o ^ s t i c
SUNDAY MONDAY

"Tile Sword.sman" with Larry 
Parks and Ellen Drew.

T l  ESDAV • WEDNESDAY 
“Comedy Carnival”  with Wal
ter Abel.

THIR.SDAY
“ Blondie In The Dough”  with 
Penny Singlton and Arthur 
Lake.

FRIDAY • SATURDAY
T h e  Exile” with Douglas Fair
banks, Jr., and Marie Montez.

t y n e
SUNDAY

“Trade Winds” with Frederic 
March and Joan Bennett.

FRIDAY - SA1TRDAY J 
“77ie Law of the Lash”  with^ 
Lash LaRue. .j
The Telegram has guest Uckats; 
for Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bleviai;_| 
Jr., to see “The SwordsmaB*'J 
Sunday or Monday. 1

(Please clip the abo^  pcMi 
cram from this newspaper a W  
present it with M m l  tsx^R j 
Majestic box office.) i

i  V
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Pays 35-Year 
Debe With 
I50P CInterest

Hanging By A  Hair

O. H. D IC K  a F R A N K  A. JONES 

Publisbart
110 W eet Cenasereo TeleeboBo 001
PubtiAed Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

^  ^ . lU a S C lU P T IO N  R A T E S
One week by Carrier in City ......
One Month by Carrier in City —
One Year by Mail in Sute 
On# Year by Mail Out ef

... .. ....20c
.. - ..... 85e
-........   4.95
----------7.50

OMAHA. Neb. ( I T )  —  Mr* 
(.eorire Duros derided *he couldn’t 
go through another year without 
luiying a S5-yoar-old debt of $40.

She paid the debt plus $80 in
terest to Janies Poulous. a Cni. 
on Pacific clerk, who had asked 
her to ‘ ‘forget It— I haven’t 
thought o f It in ycara.”

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erranaoua nflaetion upon the character, standing or 
reputatiM of any pegaon, flrn or corporation which may ap- 

j  of thia newspapor will bo gladly cor̂
roetad upon being brought to the attention of the publiaher.

M m e m b e r

Poulos said Mrs. Duros ap
proached him when he was sort
ing mail on his Job and asked if 
he knew her. He said he didn’t,

' Mrs. Duros explained that he 
lent her husband $40 in 1918 when 

, the family was having a “ rough 
time of it.”  Sha insisted that 
Poulos accept the $100.

Amputees Prove 
They Can 
Normal Lives

CLEVELAND tU P ) — Twenty- 
five young men who once thought 
they might be incapacitated for 
life ran prove that missing arms 
sad legs need be no bar to normal 
li' ing.

Using artificial limbs, they per
formed surely, i f  a little stiffly, in 
a • -ports roundup”  during tbr in
ter, m session o f tho Amancaa 
Medical .Associatioa bore.

on* exception, the ampu-

taot were membsrs of Pemibilitise 
L'nlimitad, Inc. Tbs axception was 

i Donald Kerr of New Orleans, a vo
cational consultant who sparked 
the show.

Kerr, whose le ft leg is ampu
tated above the knee, glided grace
fully around tho floor with Cleve
land's roller skating champion, a 
non-handirapped In-year-old girl.

Later, he deftly returned the 
»ma.-hir.g forehand drive- of Ken 
Quigley, Ohio's amateur badmin. 
ton champion.

Finally, he put on the glovei 
with l.e'inard J.-iies, another leg 
amputee, in a boxing exhibition 
marked by good footwork.

Other amputee, gave poised per-

Pittsburgh is only an Inland 
river port, but It is (argsr than 
most o f tbs country's sasports and 
handles mors water-boms freight 
than Philadalphia, San Francisco 
or Los Angeles.

f.irmances o f weight lifting, ping 
ponir. golf, fly casting and howl
ing. Five of them, one with both 
1< gs amputate<l below the knee, 
paired o f f  with Arthur Murray 
girls for an exhibition o f fox trot, 
ihumba and jitterbuti tdancing.

Dr. Henry H. Ke.s^lA, consult
ant to the Federal'^ Security's 
Agency of Vocationalj^ltehabilita- 
tion, said; " I  think th *^  m e n  
have proved they can live  normal 
lives.”

• 1

IT’ S GOING
REGARDLESS

Yes we are overstocked with High class, expensive
• »r

merchandise that are offering to our friends and 
'customers at our price and much of It below A chonce 
to buy the expensing merchandise you have dreamed 
of Ota price louder than you would pay for cheap mer
chandise- Don*t fait to call at cur store and fust see 
these Incredible values!

EcLstland Furniture Co.
★  ON THE SQUARE ★

Ckas. C .  F a g g
* ^  ^

Phoni

Invest In Your Farm!

The eoundeat i ivcstxnent you csin 

make is in your own farm. 

lluJ, the rules of scientific farm- 

in", apply thcr '. Your soil will pay 

dividenils.

Eastland National Bank
W A L T E R  M U R RY, Pre.ideni

FR E D  B R O W N , V ice Prosii^n l G U Y PA R K E R . V ice Preiidowl

i

R U S S E LL  H IL L , Cashier W Y N D L E  AR M STR O NC , Aset. Cash er

—MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

Philantbroplit Is Modest
ROCHESTER. Minn (U P )— A 

fund to total $7,500 currently 
being distributed here by an an- 
nonymous philanthropist, will sid 
the city's poor. The money is be
ing passed out via the city's 27 
churches. It is being given in an 
“ expression of gratitude,”  the man 
said.

Board ol TrEtsoortatRin announ
ced. Other ssodes of transporta
tion were tidd' up.

Suhwsv romrs Through
NEW YORK (U P ) During the 

December storm that brought 25.. 
8 inches of snow to this city, 47,- 
872,180 passengers used the sub
way system in one week, the

Crime IKiesn’t Pay
MEMPHIS, len n  (U P )—The 

sheriff received a postcard from 
Parksdale, Ark., addressed in his 
care to a prisoniT who:ie Nirrest 
had been reported by newspap
ers. "Have just caught up with 
you.”  the postcard read. “ Apprec
iate it if you will scifld me the lit
tle account due me.”

READ  T l iC  CLASiiiyiL-U AuS

Princess Elizabeth 
Gets Wedding Doll

BELLFVL'E, O. (U P i —  A 
miniature doll o f I ’rinca** Elisa
beth in her wedding dress is on its 
way to Her Royal Highness— the 
work of .Mrs. Cart Famulare whose 
hobby it is to make briday dolls. . 

A fter studying photographs of I
the royal wedding. Mis. Famulare 
worked eight hours daily for 10 
days completing the replica of 
Elizabeth's gown in miniature.

She u-ed mora Ihan 3,000 tiny 
pearls and beads) sowing them on 
with the finest tbsVad and needles 
procurable.

L'nd'T the gown, made to fit an j 
right-inch unbreakable doll, Mr.<. 
Famulare even fashioned a si'p, 
bra and lace-trimmed pantiea.

’ War No. 1 Cost

In IMf. 7f% ef espenSitem
dirVcHy rtfigcti Hit CMt ef apt. tk« 
tH tcti ef vet eni eat ••

v«rv

ef
veal leveri pre» 

cemifec* 
pregreee 4e-

mtitlctlly, tidy 
H ettti ffs 

M itkif frt$n ««r.

"Tht dgpartment can't afford to buy a atrae* awaaper 
till after the first of the year!"

Modern Miracles
A  r «c «n l n «w » glory tolU about what it t o r » t  a mo4arn 

Miraclat

*‘Blindod by a »  aaiRloaion in Carmany two yaara aga, 
Vataran Richard Hobart can now taa claarly with bath ayaa*'p 
•aya tba nawt atory. “ Hobart ragainad tba tight a l  oaa aya 
Ibrougb tbo a lfa r tt o f army doclort. who oagrattad doubt 
that bo would aoar ba nbla to aaa with tba atbar aya.

A  low  dayt aga tbo as-C l wat ataklng tba fum aca whan 
a coal aa^lorion damagod tba furnnaa. but miraculoualy ra- 
lurnod tba aigbt to tba Vat*a blindad aya.

Parbayt to tba avarago porton tbit story may appaar to 
bo a miraclo. yot tboro it a oory roasonablo and scionlific 
antwor bofb to tbo causo o f blindnoss and to  tbo roturn o f 
•igbl oacH o f which rasoittd from  an oapIcBaion.

A t it woll known ooory function o f  ibo body it dirocfod 
and controllod and made possiblo tbrough tbr modium o f  ibe 
norvouR systtm. Tho sninal cord dosconds from  Ika brain 
tbrougb tbr groalor length o f ib r »pinal cotu.nn from  wbonco 
nrroo trunks branch out to »upply all lissurs o f tbr body—  
ooon tbo oyos kavo same anatomical connoctions with spinal 
nervos tbroagk gangbonie arrangomonts.

T k ii boin f Irvo it can roadily bo soon ikal a concussion 
c f  forcos, as in an oaplosion, could displace or subluaafo a 
rorlebra in tbo nock causing noroo in lorforonco that might 
produco bliadnoss or otkor functional disordors. It ia o^ually 
possiblo that a suboo<)urnl oaplosion might countoraci tbo 
o ffo c i as did actually happen in tbo rase o f  Richard Habort.

Cbir$»praclors produce rrtulls in boaltb restoration in 
ibo rr fu la r routine o f th tir o ffic e  practice that are equally 
as miraculous, i f  not ao spoclaeular as tho Hoborl Casa.

Chiropractors maintain that most bodily disordors ara 
directly or indiroctlys ihr results of falls, shocks, or accidonis 
that slightly displace a rorirhra. This causes nonro intar* 
foror.ee, lowers rosislanco, disturbs function and results iu 
disooso.

Till* chiropractor locales the o ffend ing vertebra by tka 
means o f X*ray or olborwiso and then makes a specific spinal 
ad ’usimant. That results are usually good ara attested by the 
follow ing case ^islortoa:

CASE NO. ll,7 flS —-woman, aga 2S. several years ago 
was in a car wreck and was struck on the face and bead. 
Later she developed headaches and became vary nervous. 
She worried a lot and at times fe ll depressed and misarable. 
She could not sleep, had backache, indigestion and faulty 
alitnination. Finally when life  had elmost become a burden, 
she tried Cbirop*nclic and was amased how quickly her health 
returned.

CASE NO. 11,7IS— man age S4, had low back pains that 
eKiendrd down his le ft leg making it painful to walk. His 
reck burl, he had indigestion and a tired feeling all the time. 
He had keen hurt in the mines and supposed he would never 
be well again yet be responded rapidly under Chiropractic 
care and is now a great booster for Chiropractic.

Though Chiropractic makes no claim o f being a miracle 
working treatment, it is a common sense method o f corroct* 
ing the cause o f disease that is very e ffective .

(Taken  from “ The V irginia News LE TTER **)

E A S TLA N D

Chiropractic O ffice
2(K S. Seaman Pbon# 217

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Over three-quarters of the 1949 
budget is (or direct or indirect 
war expenditures. Only 21 per 
cent goes for social welfare, 
housing, education, research, 
agriculture, natural resource;, 
transportation, general govem- 
oient and other construcUte 

activities. RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

CopitoTs Bishop ARE we \  V,' 1T’«  The oest
SONNA «££ \ , Clue VJE'vE C30T. —I  . „ ;

pO*4KJA U &OT5.'LETS H£AD r  
Ri*X30- / . V  FOR. the V i 5ER.T' }  V

RED.*

W‘i!j>>o.'PuCHE55.*j

LITTIE DEAVER577^ 
6 0 N E '  T — /

ALLEY OOR BYj y .  (D, HAMLIN
f t V M  T.W.T FmONV 
eSwH"T m*m .' I-L 
S U s f  M-M...IXNOT*
0 \  M f T h ick  
acjL-. thkt* 
.WHKT ru

The Rt Rav. Msgr. Patrick A. 
O’Boyla Is the first Archbishop 
gf Washington, D. C. Ha wag 
weantly eonaacratad at 8t Pat« 
rick’s Catbadral in New York.

A USSi i ■ \ K'h-
■ ‘
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T AD RATES-

M illinium
-EVENING AND SUNDAY

70c
:!c ptT word fimt day. ac per word every day thereafter. 
Cujih niunt hereafter accompany all Classffied advertiiin*. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
a opartmenti for rent. Unfur
nished. Utilities paid. 710 West 
I'attersoa.

rOR SALB —  Offiea auppUea. 
Come in and lee tnem n  tna sAat- 
land Daily Telasram. '.Tiona fO l.

FOR SALE —  used piano. Price 
$150.00. Apply Moser-N'ash Mo
tors.

Two !i-room houses, aew and all 
modern conveniences. Each one 
on lot 65x150. North Ammerman. 
See or call Pearson Grimes, 515 
South Mulberry. Phone 186-W.

BABY basinett, maternity dresses, 
other dresses, sixes 11-14. Phone 
C86-.M. 114 1-2 East Hill St.

For sale— New, latest model Rem
ington portable typewriter. See at 
Eastland Telegram or phone 6U1.

For Sale —  Furniture. Gas'Sto%-e, 
Electrolux box. laO l South Sea
man. Phone a57.

For rent —  2 room furnished 
apartment. 405 N»rth Green St. 
Phone 167-J.

FOR RENT —  6 room modem 
house on pavement, $60.00 per 
month. S. E. Price.

3-room furnished house. Electro
lux. ao7 South Walnut._ t- j ----------------------- —

Law prohibits a candidate from 
being elected to more than two 
consecutive terms as state treas
urer o f Nebraska.

Back in Harnofs

I American Woman Conductor Wins 
French Symphony Orchestra Over

By Sally Gram Swing 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PARIS (U P )— "W e will begin with the letter "B " of the second 
movement.

I With a vibrant sweep of her short arms, the first woman conductor 
■ ever to perform in France drove the orchestra of the Conservatory of 

Paris into the familiar strains of Beethoven’s Fifth Symphony.
I At first the all-male orchestra. -------------------  --------  —
thought it was a jolu. understood, it was miraculous.

A  woman conductor, they mut- **•* *6ch control over the or- 
! tered while looking for the called c*>estra. Such personality. There 
for selection. ^  nothing frail and womanly a-

I Then. Anne Kullmgr, 29 year Mias Kullmer!" 
old American woman conductor,. ''erdict on her conducting 

I shoved up the sleeves o { her navy come as a surprise to
blue sloppy Joe sweater, hitched Kullmer, who had her triln-
up her tweed skirt and placed her the noted German or-

. 133 pounds s<iuarely on her black ^I***!*’* leader W'ilhelm Furtwaen-

. slipper-clad feet. ***•■•
I . . . . .  , Born in a small middle weat-

ern town in the United States, 
i Anna Kullmer of Macomb, 111., 
started her training at the age of

CA(% HONORS SPLIT BETWEEN 
UTAH AND HOLY CROSS TEAMS

The Frenchmen

kV NOTICE
l.xpert radio and refrigerator .ser
vice. All mal^e.'. White ,\uto Store.

WANTED
W.t.VTED —  iJead anlma^ re
moved free. Call Ea.'tland 286. 
Brvwnwood Rendering Company.

WA.VTEI) TO HUY Pine or 
any kind o f field e<|uipment. I 
also do any kind o f dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
1‘hone 108-J. Eastland, Texas.

Wanted Ironing. I l l  North fev 
Daugherty. : ^

FOR RENT
FOR RE.N'T —  New floor sanding 
marhine. Call us for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

For rent— Bed room, elo.»e in. I l l  
North Daugherty.

a-room house furnished. 511 South 
Seaman.

tine-half o f duplex for rent. Close 
in. Phone 418-M.

FOR RENT 2 room furnished 
apartment; Frigidaire, 1221* We.-t 
Main.

shouted 
' baffled.

"W e ll go _
, square." she said in halting i^■;ienVed■cill^d■'v^oUIUst.'i^^ won 
French. The whole orchestra un- the National FederaUon o f Mui- 
derstood, and dutiiully returned conteat.

back to the same thirteen the already was

to letter ’ B’.

With a meaningful gesture, she
For five years she played in the 

Indianapolis Symphony orchestra, 
began to conduct the Beethoven and at the age of 21 went to Eti- 
FiUh. She above all knew that ro|ie to study at the Leipzig Con- 
this work would be her acid test, servatory of Mu.sic.
Tne musicians could play a rou
tine performance with their eyes 
closed Would they do their extra class. The year before the war

In a year, she was the only girl 
in Furtwaongler's conductor's

special performance for her? broke out. she had contracts to
She thumped the conductor's conduct the Berlin Symphony Or- 

stand. With her tlack eyes burn- chestra all over Germany, 
mg and her brown hair falling in Furtwaengler would
unruly curlys, the American con- (,ear of tutoring a woman con- 

* ~ ~ ductor, but after he beard her
lead the Berlin orchestra in a trial 
session, his verdict was in her

ductor turned to the first violin
ist.

"Now look here," she said, iif 
a strung American accent. "1 
know you can play this piece by

favor.
A fter she has finished h e r

heart. But 1 don't want it that | present trip throughout Europe, 
way. I want it to be exciting. To 
you xs well as the audiencel”

He was skeptical at first, but 
later when she showed her know
ledge of each part of the symph
ony he was persuaded.

Miss Kullmer, who is Mrs. Dick- 
son in real life, will return to her 
Vermont farm.

Her husband is a major in the 
United States Army. The young 
feminine conductor met him

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

RE AL ESTATE 
FH A— C l LOANS 

310 Eackang* Bldg. 
Pkoaa B97

K: lisas' Ur. F. C. ( I ’ luig) Allen 
settli.s down to his 37th year us 
boskrtball coach after a one- 
sear's uliseiice dUe to ill he.iltli. 
The dian of collige mentors is 
Known us the Tneless Tactician.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Ea.otland Telegram ii auth- 
! orixed to publi»h the following an- 
I nounrenienta o f candidates for 
I public office, .■subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

(I'nexpired term)
H. C .t(Carl) Elliott

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modara 
with fri;:i(Ui7e. Alto button
hole makhic.

4WB S. Dewtkerlg.

Farms, Ranches, Cit^ 
Property

PENTECOST A  JOHNSON 

20S S. Lamar Box 343

T T  ypewriler*
ADDING MACHINES 
N «w— Us«d— Rebuilt 
Repairs and Suppliet

E. F. STEPHENS 
41S S. L4m«r St. 

Pbon* 639

into

AUTO GLASS 
Cut and Installed

SCOTTS BODY 
WORKS

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

In the corridors afterwards, the while she was .playing an impor- 
musicians of the Conservatory tant role in the American Secret 
orchestra, one of the best known service in Germany in 1940. 
of the European continent, were ______________________

" " u " t ‘ook us a quarter of an hour Bowll'ng In CIa»8 
to understand her movements, " Teacbes Arithmetic
said Alex Hissneau, who plays in ______  i
the first violin section. "But once m u n CIE, Ind. (U P ) —  Par-

i ents o f children attending Wash- 
How Deafened I ingtnn School kindergarten were

——1 — H a w  U m a m  surprised at the speed their off-
r e o p i e  « O W  n e a r  spring showed in learning arith-
Clearly Imetic.

Science has now made it pos- Almost overnight the children 
, : ible for the deafened to hear began to add and substract, they 
faint sounds. It Is a hearing dc-, said. Visiting elassrooma, the par- 
vice so small that it fits in the ents found out why. The boys and 
hand and enables thousands to | gjrls were learning by bowling, 
enjoy sermons, music, and friend-' Hotly.conte.«ted games were 
ly companionship. Accepted by rolled by the juvenile keglers on 
the American Medical Associa- an alley in the school room. They 
lion's Council on Physical Ther- had to add and substract to figure 
apy. This device does not require , their own scores, 
separate battery pack, battery 
wire, case or garment to bulge or 
weigh you down. The tone is clear 
and powerful. So made that you 
can adjust it yourself to suit your 
hearing as your hearing changes.
The makers of Beltone, Dept. 22,
1450 West 19th St., Chicago 8, IU„ 
are so proud of their achievement 
that they wilt gladly send free 
descriptive booklet and explain 
how you may get a full demon
stration of this remarkable bear
ing device in your own home 
without risking a penny. Write 
Beltone today.

; By JOHN GRIFFIN
United Press Sports Writer 

I NKW YORK (U P )— Collegiate 
I basketball found itself with na- 
' tional ro-champions in 1947—  
Utah's tricky Blitz Kids and the 

I canny Crusaders o f Holy Cross.

Utah stsked out a claim to the 
crown by wdnning the madison 
Square Garden National Invita- 

 ̂atonal Tournament, and Holy 
I Cross was the surprise winer of 
the .National Collegiate A.A. tour
nament. Victory by these two hus
tling teams, neither of which pos
sessed a skyscraping center was a 
marked changed from the “ power 
tower”  technique that dominated 

' basketball for the five previous 
seasons.

Utah, runner-up to Wyoming In 
the Big Seven Conference, etunn. 
ed th8 nation's fans when it won 
the National Invitational in the 
same style that marked Its upset 
win in the NCCAA in 1944. A fter 

: besting Duquesne, 4.1-44, and 
\ West Virginia, 64-62, in early 
round, the Uto.s came up with the 
rrcate.t upset o f th» wason when 

' the b«a‘  mighty Kentucky, 4fl 
' to 4.'i, in the final round.

Holv Cri.-s won 27 game.s and 
lost three, winning the last 23 in 
succes.-ion. In taking the NC.X.A 
diadem, the Crusader* geat .Navy. 
.i.'i-47, City College o f New York,

I C0-4.’>, and Oklahoma, ,58-47, with 
center George Kaftan highlighting 
the tourney with 30 points against 
C.C.N.Y.

Oklahoma, the Big Six cham
pion, led by Gerry Tucker, won 

i the Western N’CA.A croKn by 
beating Texas, Southwest Con- 

I ference king, 55-54.
Duquesne and Nas’y had the 

most- impressive regular season 
I records among the Eastern innde- 
pendenls. Duquesne won the first 
20 games before losing the la.st 
game on the schedule to George
town. .Navy, enjoying its best sea
son in history, won 16 games and 
lost only to George Washington.

Bemie Carnevsl, coach o f Navy 
' and who tutored North Carlina to

i the ea.stern NCAA title in 1946, 
was the popular choice as “ coach 

, o f the year."

Wisconsin v.as the winner o f the| 
; Big Nine champi$.iship. The 
. Badgers had an overall regular 
season record o f 15 wins and five 
defeats, including nine victories 
in 12 Conference clashes. Notre 
Dame topped the Midwestern in
dependents with 20 wins and four 
defeats.

Columbia won the Eastern 
League cnampionship, taking 11 
o f its 12 loop games. North Car
olina Slate won the Southern Con
ference Championship, winning 
25 out o f 29 games In the regular 

, season, and alto won the confer
ence tournament by beating de
fending championship North Caro
lina, 50-48 in the final round.

Oregon State, Northern Divis
ion king, won the Pacific Coast 
Conference title, beating South
ern champion, U.C.LA., 8S.46, in 
the playoff. Texas was tops in the 
Southwestern Confer»-nce, Okla
homa in the Bix Six. and St. I»u is 
U. in the Missouri Valley Confer
ence.

OclU PiU Up

BROCKTON, Mass. (U P ) —  
Eleven-year • old Irene Small 
thinks she has more dollt than any 
other little girl in the nation. Her 
“ fam ily" consisted of 580 dolls 
prior to last Christmas, w h e n  
Santa brought some more.

FREE— 1948 membership 
in Poasum Kingdom Game 
and Fiah Aaaociation will 
be given each week from 
now until July lat for 
largeat fiah caught any
where and reported to—

CccU Hoilfieid
Fireatone Dealer Store 

Eaatland

• 1 I

Mon^ to Loan
ON

FARMS u m I R A N C m  [  

SEE

FRED BROWN
Esi.sTlAND  

NATIO NAL B A N | (

y

a im

9PIRELLA CO M SIV  ^  
r

girAes, paatie girdla^ hiaa 4 

sieres, sargiaal sappeede •

— Cearaateed FlHiagP—

MRS. L  J. L A M a n r  / ;  
IlOO W.

G o To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMI1H - CARON A 
TYPEW RITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES 

t21 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

P I A N O S
KIM BALL, GULBRANSEN 

SPINETS
Good used grand and uprights. 

Refinished nnd gunranteesL 
Terms

BROACH MUSIC CO.
Abilene, Texas

lo s t So. 1st St. Ph. 2.1443

i v n  HAD THIS

a r e s
CHECKED, OEANED, SERYIODf
FUEL PU M R : a  fuel
check-up stops trouble before u 
bappeas.

FUEL U N E : Oemtleg fuw 
lioct BOW prceeets oe-ibe-road 
trouble later.

CARBUtnOfttAtborougb
cheefc-up, adfustmant sad cteaa- 
ieg saves fuel, improves per- 
fonaaace.

S IR V IC I  
18 IIST FOR YOUR CAR 
R IO AR D l iSS  OP M A K I

Moser NASH Motors
40S South Seaman 

PhoiM 460

Karl nad Bepd TaeMR
Paal Na. StSS

v r r R R A m  .

'w^KS*'

Orel

j Year laenl USED..C08r 
Reesevea Dead Staah Plli 

' Imaiadiata Sorviae Fhae 
' laad 141 er Abilaae 4M1

CENTRAL HIDS AND 
RSNDRRINC (XX

BMini’S SrniTORIil
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“m e re  People Get Weir
If health ia your problegn, we invite yew to ae

27 YEARS IN CISCO

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

We Now Hove Plenty 

of Forts for Electric 

Clocks

George Parrack
207 Neblett Ave. Phone 326

elsiie tisiti

Ceett HOlifleld 
Phone 102 Eastland

Alwaya raady at the ring o f lha 

phona to taxi you wherever you 

want to ge. 24-haur aarvica. 

PHONE 83

CITY T A X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkacales 

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Office Hotntg 

0 to 12— 1 te S

406 Reynolda Bldg. 663

CISCO, TEXAS

W E  H AV E  SEVERAL USED
I

Serve! Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO M AGIC CHEF A N D  ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See ua for butane and propane ayatema with a life
time guarantee.

KING APPLIANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE. TEXAS

1908 East Walker SL Telephone 636

The One Promise ,We Alwnjrs Make-
, . . and dara la haep ia, “Cur cuatemara muat be ptapaod"- 
Friandxhip, goodwill and Mrvico ano nacoaaary to tho ooeliee- 
od growth of ovory buaineaa. Prom tho atuH maro thuu SD 
yaara ago— many o f you havo boon oar cuatamare aad aMB 
ora. What a joy thia htu haau to ut I A* ethor yoaee aeeee amd 
go may wo M condnet our hnainoat and vlMliaa eer aarvtae 
aa to marit tho confidonco ptacod ia ua by tho iaaurleg peUte

EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since* 1924

t

ICE CREAM
Phona SI

As the Legislature will not be in session 
this year, I will be in my office at 502- 
503 Exchange Bldg. Eastland all dur
ing the year.

T .M . Collie
Income Tax Consultant

Down-Town Shop Ready
Let ua put your burned out electrical appliancea 

back in working order.

Irons, Toasters, Mixers, Etc.

Sherrill Electric & Supply Co.

209 South Seaman Phona 381-J

NOTICE
To Our Customers: Hangers Are Still 

Hard To Get. Please Gather Up Your 

Extra Hangers And Call Us We Will 
Be Glad To Send After Them.

Collins Dry Cleaners 
Harkrider Dry Cleaners 

Modem Dry Cleaners

CHICKEN RANCH— 2 6-ro<An residences, 14 chicken heusae 
14000 incubator, 6-brooder housM, 4000 capacity, all ehiekaa 
houses cement floors, 12 acivs choice land, fanead and eroea
fenced, this a real ranch in good shape............. —  $10,000.
2 choice modem homes, 6 rooms, on pavement, each —  f6<KK>.
21 acres, 5 room house, adjoining city .......................  MYBO.
4 room apartment (rock) business below ____ , |S6M.
6 room modem rock home, 10 acres choice land, doubla reck 
garage, large sheet iron building, has every thing and very 
m od em ______ _____ _________ ________________________ _ $8000.

S. E. Price
PHONE 42« I

R A I N  or S H IN E
Don*t l«t bad weathar caasa jam la 
dry problam, wc can taka 
with a service yon will like

Rough Dry wUH llnon fUdiOmd te pdf 
Lb- Dsanp Wash #c Par ID  

Finished Work Priced by Mtca

PHOME §§ FOR DAILY nCM -VF  
ANDDEUYERT

S I E M l « l l l l l i y S 8M | < ‘
“We Appreciate Your PattnMata*|;f 
tr r  rirmni lltjr Wmttlund.To. ̂
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PcrtoluJg
M i H »rJ« w n hM M tM vd N.

T  A. C. at ArliiiKton.

Mr*. V. T. Seabcrry accompan
ied Mr. and Mra. Grad; Pipkin, 
their grandson, Jimany, and Kev, 
and Mra. K. R. Gordon to Ran 
Angelo Friday to viait Mias Wilda 
Dracoti, a ho ii ill in a hospital 
them.

I
( . A. Rainey, wife and daugh

ter have gone to Now York for a 
twi. weeks' visit with his mother 
and father Rainey is manager af 
the Men's Shop.

S-.Sgt. Wm. Bonaenhafor, son 
ef W. r. Whaley, with his wife 
and children. Pat and Billy, were 
in Eastland the latter part of this 
week visiting Mr. Whaley a n d  
family They left Friday for 
Nashville. Tennessee. A member 
•# the United States Air Corp, 
Mr Bensenhafer with his family, 
have been statieaed for two yearv 
in Haaaii and came from there 
ts Ka«tland h  was their first 
Vint to Kacttand and the first 
time la seven years Whaley and 
his s-.n had ^ n  each other. Ben- 
aenhafer was in Tokyo Bay with 
the .Air Rescue Squadron on V-J 
Pay.

Mra. May Harrison and Mra. 
Maud Braly visited their sister, 
Mra. M. D. Gibson, in Rising Star, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Sam Day are 
leaving for Hale Center, where 
they have employment. Mrs. Day 
will nurse at the new hospital 
there, and left Saturday for her 
new post.

Miss Wi'da Draguo who under
went iurger>’ Frid".y «a s  report
ed as doing fine.

Dr. Shirley Moss o f De Moines, 
New Mevico. i< visitinr Mr. and 
Mm. P F. Price. Dr. Mo.ss Is Mrs. 
Prii-e’s niece.

morning worship at 10:55, MYF 
at 6:30 and evening worship at 
7:00.

First Christian Church S. S. at 
9:45, and morning aor.ship at 
11:00 a.ni. Young iteople meeting 
at 6:15, evening worship at 7:00.

Barbacue Blast Injuries Eight

Mr and Mrs. Cleo S'ohiBd. ISol 
South Seaman, will aceompany 
hi> mother. Mrs Ona Noland of 
Cisco, to Harris Memorial hospit
al, Fort Worth Monday where 
Mr*. Noland goon for medtcal 
treat meat.

'  Mr*. W. O Wynn is spending 
the wook-ond in Dallas with her 
kusband. baby and paronts. Mm 
Wyna ia ownor and operator of 
the Wynn Boaaty Shop.

J. M Woods, son o f Jim Woods 
o f Commerce St*-eet, *s a surgical 
patient at the Kastland hospital.

CHURCHES
CHURCH o f the NAZARF.NE 

W  Main at ConaellM  >1 . 
Witliam C. Embertoa, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Bible School—-'.1:45 a m.
Morning Worship— 11:00 
N'.Y.PS. h. 15 p.m 
Kvening Service— 7:15,
Midweek Pra\v*r Service -W ed
nesday 7 pm.
"We are i::tere‘ ted in you” .

Church of Chri.st, S. S. at 10:00 
and morning services at 11:00 
and evening service at 7 :i*0 p.m.

Church of God, S. S. at 10:00 
and morning worship at 11:00, 
and evening service at 7:45,

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church 
at the .Maje-tic Theatre at I0 :00.

.Monday, W.MU o f the Bapti.st 
Church meet.- at 1:00 p.m. for a 
covered dish luncheon, a Royal 
service program and a love offer
ing for Margrarett Fund Students.

Sunbeams meet at 3;I5, Junior 
‘ G A ’> at 3:45 and Junior R .A.’s 
! at 4 00 p.m Brotherhood meeting

twill be held at the c h u r c h  
at 7 :30 p.m. and a supper. Rev. 
Charles T. Talley will be guest 
.speaker.

Tuesday, YW.A meeting at the 
home o f Barbara Branton, 700 
West l*atterson St.

Sunday- First Baptist Church 
school begins at 9 :4 i; morning 
worship at 11 and evening 
worship at 7:lo. Inteimediatrs 
meet at 'J :30 p in. Training Uni
on at 6:30 p.m. and AouUi Fel
lowship at 'v:.'t0 p.m.

Methodist Church school at 9:45

I

Scientific Watch Repair
la our watch dapartment we spocisliza in difficult watch re
pair. Your watch ia alectronically timed on a mach.ne. .Accu
rate to Icee than one millionth part of one second. All types 
of ring siting including complete new shanks. All types of 
cryatala for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the making of precision watch parts.

For Diffleult Watch Repair
C O M K T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
T I E  H O t ’ SE  o r  D IA M O N D S

To sofoguard and transmit 
to postority the principles of Justice, 

Freedom, and Democracy.

Mr PteambU to l/u ConsUtution of The Jmehian Legion

n

Wednesday, prayer {Services at 
j  the Churches at 7 :<i0 and 7:3n, 
Methodl--; Choir practice at 7:30 

' p.m. Thursday.
Baptist Choir practice at 7:30

pm.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

“ Ixive”  is the suhje>t o f th e  
I.e*son-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches o f Christ, Scient
ist. on Sunday Februarv I.

The Gold'n Text “ t f we lov" 
one another. Cod dwelle'h in u-'. 
and his love i.s perfected in us”

I 1 1 John 4 ‘ 12i.

( .Among the ritalion'i wMcb com
prise the lye* in-Sermon •« the 
following from the Bible: "How 

excellent î  thy lovingkindne**, O 
tiod therefore the children of 
men put their trust under th e  
shadow of thy wings”  I Psalm* 
36:71.

The l.esson - Sermon also in- 
: eludes the following pa».»aee from 
' the Christian Science textbook,
, ‘Science and Health with ivey to 
•he .'Scriptures”  by Mary BaVer 
Fddy: ‘ ‘Love, the divine Princi
ple, i.y the Father and .Mother of 

, the universe, including man”
I ipage 2.561.

NEW CHIEF DOESN’T  CARE 
WHO GETS TICKETS _

NEW CASTLE, Ind. (U P ) —  
When Ross H. Scott became city 
police chief, he began a crusade 
against parking law violator*. 
Sixty-five persons were given ■ 
tickeU the first day, including; | 

Sidney E. Baker, a Democrat, I 
who retired as mayor of New Cas- ! 
tie the day before. I

The former Henry County sher- | 
iff, Jens Leakey, a Republican. | 

Herbert Daily, county Demo- | 
cratic Party chairman.

F'ranklyn George, former coun- I 
ty Republican Party chairman.

S U N D A Y  AMO M ON DAY 
Larry Parks , ElWa Draw 

THE SWORDSMAN

SUNDAY ONLY 
Fred, ic March . Joaa Bennett 

•TRADE WINDS”

Can't Keep a Good Flog Down

' I

Kt'.>»cut' w o rk e rs  s tru g ifle  w ith  an  exp loa io  n -w rei-ketl lla rh a rcu e  S tand  in A u stin , T e x 
as, in an a ttem p t to  reach  e iR h t jH-rsons in ju red  in th e  bln.st. T h e  b last, a ttr ib u ted  to  
accu m u la ted  Ka*. occu red  durintr an e v en i njr rush hour. (N K A  T e k i ih o t o ) .

I W'sr IlsIlooBv l'«efu l

LONDON (U P ) —  The barrage 
balloons which stood guard over 

! London in war-time skies are now 
employed to determine the proper i 

I height for suspending spotlights! 
I over railroad freight yards for 
j  night freight operations. Batteries 1 
I of powerful lights were raised to* 
j  several elevation until it wai | 
I found that 150 feet wa.s most ef
fective for turning “ night into 
day” under varying kinds of Eng
lish weather.

BUSY PEOPLE
By A bwi.  L. Jan.*

1 often think ol a certain wc»- 
.iiaii 'll Ka..tland, who ha.-, •l•*■n 
.lerc a numper ot years and wf., 
giVi . her time un»*liishlj‘ to mi- 
1 >iii-tenng to the |ited> o f oth'* 
ill their trouble*, sorrow.- and .;vk- 
■ivM., doing all she tan in u ^p - 
iluul way to help them.

t might call ini.- woman K '- -  
.d. .lonary, sihich 1 think i i 
..uitatile name lor hti. She i- 
alway* cheeiful, smiling, bra-e 
and courageous and always trio- 
tu think of something good *." 
>ay about anyone of wnoin sh ' 
.-peaks.

I often .-we Mr*. .MU-ionary |ma.*s  

my home very early in the morn
ing on h«r way to see some .’,Ka 
(wr.-on, to deliver religious literu 
ture or to render some sei-\ice te 
one in need.

■Vlr*. Missiunary, for a number 
of year*, bee a Church Visitoi, 
not fur money, but for the goo 1 
•he could do for o-,her*. She i* a 
very busy person yet never com
plain.* about what she has don< 
or what she is railed upon to do.

Mrs. Mi->ionary has l4ren a 
widow for 29 or 30 year.  ̂ and ha.< 
devoted her life  pnnripal'y to 
Christian work. She and her late 
hu'band, be,ides one son o f their

own, reared si-ven orphan child- 
len. They never adopted them but 
CUM d for tlirm uiuil they were 
old enough to "go  on their own.”

A fter her hu,-band’t d>uth Mr* 
Mi; uoi.ary entered Scam-tt Col
lege, a Methodist missionary col
lege located at Kan.sas City, Mis
souri, but now located at Nash
ville, Tennessee, where she spi nt 
nine months in training to do l>et- 
ter Work in the religious field. 
Hi-r first work was in the Martha 
O'ltrien Home and her s«-roiiil a*- 
.-ignment was in the iiiemonal 
home at New Urlenne where she 
Was ‘ ‘hou.-e leothi-r.”

.Mrs. Mi.-sionary says her work 
ha.-, kept her very busy and that 
.'he is a Very happy jierson. Her 
work as superintendent o f the 
Home Department in her ihurch 
-chofd is a responsible one. .Since 
she fell and hurt herself alioul 
seven w< k* ago and has hen con
fined to her hoipe, many have mis- 
•wd her kind and friendly visit*.

Mr-. Musionary raid that when 
she became incapaciated because 
o f injuries su.siaitied in a fall, she 
pruyi-d for guidance in the work 
she wa- doing for “ shut-ins”  and 
soon two women came to assist 
her .

Mrs. Mi-donary shows that she 
M a happy per-un; her radiant 
countenance and kindly manner 
-hows for itself what religion ran 
do to make those who practice it, 
happy.

Mrs. .Mi.ssionary is still busy.

Religious School 
To Teach Sex 
Hygiene Course

CHICAGO t u n  —  A rabbi 
here said sex hygiene would be 
taught in the religious school of 
the South Shore Temple because 
sex i|iie.stions may be answered 
"with utmost propriety within 
. . .  a hou-e of religious iiistruc- 
tiop.”

Dr. G. Gimrge Fox, rabbi o f the 
Reform Jewish Coi,gregation. said 
sex edui'Btinn given by medical 
and religious leaders would offset 
“ the gros.snes.s which improper 
knowledge o f this sort assumes 
when learned in unsuitable places 
and from ignorant persons.”

F'ox said that the instruction 
would be for parents os well as 
children. Roys and girls would be 
taught in separate classes.

even though confined to h<'r 
home, carrying on her work at 
home and through other*. She 
has Iwn making quilts and other 
thing.- for lier grand-ehildrer.

I failed to ms-ntlon the fact 
that .Mrs. Missionary walk* over 
the city each month delivering 
rrliginu- literature to shut-ins and 
tho.se who need assistance. No 
place within the City is to far dis
tant for her to walk i f  duty calls 
her.

I

Ourtne a recent Pacille typhoon which struck the Itlaod ot Tap 
this staal flagpole took •  beating In the high wlndi, but Old QI017 

ftUl fliaa on high.

JOIN THE CROWD Of DEMERS, 
CONNOISSEUKS, COIUCTOIS, 

MDIVIDUM WYBtS 

Klara Ihan 1SOO iterm wM be sold

S IN  P E ONO P l I T H O B S E - S I N  I NTOHI O.  T t l l S
First Sale—Pebnery . . .  NIektIy—T P. M. tw 11 P. M.

Atteraeea -Pekreary Ik aad 11— I P. M. 1e I  P, M,
et hferetf 9er e0 »• •

VltbBtiH t f  UbN yppkuhpf BUkrttHD 
OtiBv, OPDkN—. ^  eoo4 W«ee#.
•pmb, CiPBBt, ei cM biiî B >Bf*itkt«. Oĥ tta 4 Aft.

»ri»k •* »K«k* %mm Amt—b9 AH •*i»<lk ••
••wm 4mn prt«r •• kbt»k •< < Am Idm . AH rtwe* are
el Wm AiktMi* ObBtori AM*c*«tlM.

AIotm Ce, Meleee
Vl«t n*tiss Cs. Msw
%—therm WwHm  C«. liUrwBt r t t iS if f  WwMvr feermem
Mwtot §•« 4 4rMi t»*JU Herhtm

Fashion P late fo r '48 f

T b t American Legion youth program is a hnluark of 
Strength to those ubo uokld hate posterity share in the 
nestings of the free America that ue inherited from 
the fomnding fathers.

Baby's Pbotofraph To^ay . • •
. . . . Your Traatara Tomorrow

Shultz
Photo Studio I

2021, W  M ai* riione 603 1

Free from financial
worries

I

VMk AM LiviNO at a very 
l^nificant time in America’s his- 
tkry. It is a period of war for sur
vival, a period of transition, a pe
riod of koatolidation, a period of 
clvification concerning national 
and inicmaiional ptobiertM.

We have received these bless- 
iags of liberty from the previous 
l^neraiions that have made our 
Hadow what k ia. It it now our

. ✓

so impress the nneaning and value 
o f these Am erican principles 
upon the minds of our people 
that they v*ill be not only safe
guarded but transmitted to pos
terity clearer and stronger and 
more meaningful than we re
ceived them.

This is the heritage of our gen
eration. The youth of today and 
the unborn miilions of Americans

tippartuiuty and responsibdiiy to of the future depend upon us.l̂in- Daniel
Pest No. 70 

EoBlIafKlr Tossa*

Wh4>aaMswantifM.aa

Buick takes the bows —with ten tparkling modei$, a new
Vibra-Shielded ride, sensational Dynaflow Drive, 30-odd new advances

•  Th# family that it protactad 
with Soothwattam Li fa Irmir* 
anra ia fraa from llnancitf wor> 

riot. How about your family^ 

hara you tafaguardad tham 

with adaquata lif# inturanea? 
Oat tha facts today about tha 

Soutbwattarn Lifa policy baat 
fluhad to tbair naada.

Shafer V  Haider
EXCH ANG E B U ILD ING

1 he curtain’s up — the show is on — 
ami <w|iiarc in the s|K>(ll);hl of public 
favor iv this fashion-plate Bunk.

Th is  Ixmiiic, brawny iM-aiily is tak
ing Ixiws for the cye-apt>cal o f its 
ten stunningly-sniart inixKls . . .

f i lc h in g  lxim|urlson ihr niter bril- 
li.-Hueof I l i 'I ’oised F in  ball |x>wer./.

fie liin g  appl.ativ for Safety-Ride 
liiiiv . p illow -so il tiles , a ll- to il 
springing — (o i IxMlies newly shel
tered  against d is tu ih in g  noise —

for no less than 30 new features.

And it’s v in n in g  riiriain tails on 
two major advances no other tar 
offers.

One is the fahiilons nt w Dynaflovv 
Drive* where t/irrr is no f^rnrshift- 
inn, rvrtt nulom aliia lly . You just 
step on the gas — ami motoring c lose 
to inagie is yours.

f )l l ie r  star feature is llie  Vihra- 
Shii Idetl ride. Merc for the first lime 
you’re shieldc-cl against vibration

build-up that brings on fatigue. 
Here no tiny ireimiis < an liarnioni/c 
into big ones. Here is living-ioom  
comfort and tpiiet.

Yo iir  Hui(k ticalcr is showing this 
fashion plate that’s tmiclied with 
inagii. s ix  it. Clietk it for spat iotis- 
ness, fo r  so lid -fee litig  steadiness, 
for su|M'tlativc finish, linings and 
fabrics.

Then  — to get one into your garage 
at the caTlievt [losvibic date — gr( 
your order in now.

BUKKS
the one and only

k'l ► T»* '■ .r : r A»i rI ,

*  arnAn q w p o iv i *  TAMt-rmu t t r im o
*  vittA-tnmon imt *  lA P rrr-R M  u m t

*  m-H>nto n tn a u  sow n 
otOAD-m n  iA iAN cr * i r o n  rateui-rvki

*  OUAOOUrUK c o il IPIINOINO 
an u -n r o« tMM

*  SOUNP-tOOAfO TOP UWIWO
a otroMAfic (PAPr aovanci

a  TBS sM A*r moDtit a  toor or hshh

■ '

304 W. Main
Muirh«ad Motor Company

EoMtlmnd Phone 432
S o u ^ w e ^ i t f - f n  L iLife

W H E N  B E T T E K  A U T O M O B I I E S  A K E  B U I L T  B U I C K  W I L '  B f ' l D  T H E M


